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Ewtoe Ouettz The moDotonou routine of
Kobalas ntrU We m Lntrnrpted this week by
the advent of some 150 mortorlsaa Hawaiian
bravee who nude their appearance on the rocky

bore at Mhakooa upon the unnl of the LUt
Mt and proceeded to diatnbnt tbemrcl n aronnd
prooaiwaooslv to the torpnae and perhaps ad
miration of the woman and hiiin t inthe abonginal portion of or population The
fudden influx of ao large a number of tbellawaitT p Mnong na had the effect of at lea

urcieucn 01 scene in other landsand a ooamderable atretch of imagination would
fcave been noflicieiit to canae one to think that theWar or ail the Haeuaa waa wroth with thin modellittle kingdom and had taken ttm occasion topoor a horde of hi blood thinrty Cowtacks upon
our peawf ul hhorfe no much did the beanly
oTerooated and awarthy wamora aeeia like repre
entativea of the Human boar
Thta uintaal diapUv of military rtreneth in

attnbuUble at tbia time to the double object or
acting aa heralds of theJung i Timt to hamabamena a former home aa well an to aaaut a hit eacort
and protection during hia brief rtay here for therurpoee of observing the ceremonies incident totie erection and nnveiling or the lat named iiluatnooa gentlemans statue

Tbia noteworthy event will form quite a inlinecontrast to the nasal lethargic nature of every
day life in kohala and will nerve to brine a larcernumber of the old residents together than haTe
heretofore met for many year
iZheUi0tw5rnPorta b 0 o

to the Star MM btatkm the point nearen tothe place chosen for ita final rertare and eihibition
The site selected Iwinirtn ttm niu iturrounda the g venunent school boost and

k uwm ma vierauonoi ground xeveral hnnoreds of feet a bore sea level ml nur ti nn
roent roadside it is deemed the most eligible
location of any m the district to commemorate the
iD iu imics 01 m now almost mythical old

warrior Duobta la ms fi iiability of bullock teams to haal the sutne to itsw was aikeu Iron the Kohala Planuuon and wu granted iu the shape of one of
their traction engines hich with a large canewagon was dpatcne a Saturday morning tothe scene of the transfer

it was awn demonstrated that steam pierjudiciotuly Uhed is frequently more efficacious
than brute force and by the timely help of a imedozens of the soldiers who could be found inlarge numbers basking near by in the sunshine
the clumsr box was quickly and safely deputedon the cane car and drawn by a combination or
fcteam iwwer and wire rope to a favorable pointfor starting Connection was then made to tLe
engine and the Journey from the railway up thelong and irregular road was begun About an
hours tune served to complete the journey andthe precious burden was safely and speedily placed
at the foot of the pedestal on which it is to stand
Uy a singular mincalculation sufficient time hadnot been allowed for the jaxlesUl molded of green
concrete to dry as fimly ai was deemed advisable
before receiving its burden its erection was there-
fore postponed until the early part of the present

Meanwhile the military and other officials
sinubbd tbemHelvs by circulating freely around
through the dixtnct their numbers being daily
added to by the arrival of representative from
all the nationalities raiding un the Maud as also
a number or foreigners who hold public position
on Maui and Uabu

On fcunday morning it was announced that His
Ma jest v Mug halataua bad arrived at Mabakona
on the ltuun conette ymrl and adepu
Ution of our most prominent reeidents including
planters mill oaners and managers was convened
to receive him

Ibe innovation upon oar nsaal Sunday law
caused by the running of rail ay trains and other
acts of jubilation upon that day in honor ol this
occasion shows clearlv tn w fast - Hawaii nei
is appruaciuug her neighbors in the striving after
I leature regardless of the diy or statute

rheltojal party ere landed at the terminus of
Uieir railwav journey at an early hour in the
afternoon and were duly escorted to their vwit
ing places by an indiscriminate band of soldiers
Hud civilians wbu crowded around regardless of
uut or discipline mintrable attempt at a
welcoming cheer having failed the august Laval
iade dashed up the road ptll mell in utter con
trnttt to all niilitarr or procea tinual tactics and
w as soun greeted b their expectant friend- in the
trt and eai Mtle pecoliax to the Kanaka
w hen he feels merry by artificial means

The rest of bundny and Mondnv following was
spent in a convivial and hilarious manuer by all
Concerned Ibe braves who were allowed
rorlougb seemed to be greatly admired by tLe
working dasite Mrtieularly tin women and
children irtJ on account of their tasty uniforms
and also of the martial masic afforded
by the armj banu of foor guitars which thev
earned everywhere with thein Iheaigbtof au
luatrunient so fauioa for the sweet sounds emitted
bv it under the akililal manipulation of the bpnn
ub aenontas uatorallj c upmeuoneof the
uulcet tones produced bv them but there the
s u iLt ru ends

Ou Moudav evening a concert was given b a
number of tiic atlacneaof the King s utual
Ibe IkUjal Hawaiian lUnd was pretteut and under
the suJMnoi direction of Mr Uerfei gave the
KoLala people a tatie of genuine melody and the
fcekrtioii being of cowc nature that part of the
ptrforuiaiice will not soon be forgotten

ITie renderiat if Neernl comet solos br Mr
Micbiela was really exqaifdte and were received
with moch enthuUtrm by the abdiecce 1 here were
also several beautiful soog rendered by one of
the Kossian offioeia which contributed largely to
tlie plensote of the decision 1 he concert oiieued
and cloned with tbe Hawaiian National llymn
The enTertammeut was sapidetueuted b a short
dance which however w not extruded until a
very late hour

Inesdav bisg observed as a Leueral national
holtdnv wa t chosen as the time for unveiling the
Ftatue and tbe weather proving aospicim for
that purjtte a LeQervl stir of eii ctancy among
tbe Mople was evinced at au early period iu the
morning the roads were turouged with all the
vatiouc yriea of humanity to be found on tbe
il ind and all the horse power available wis made
be of regardless of crneltv to animals

Lxtuintion of tbe concrete rtructare i reiwred
for tbe three ton tni of bronze revealed tbe fact
that time enough bad not b en given for the wa
terwl to harden trat as debus are dAngercQt and
lungH and meuof war wait not for such trifling
roiikidratiunt it was reaolved to jrucerd with
tae sb rw acoorilug to programme

Accordingly a hoisting JmcL wastbtced over
tbe bie and the ftatue raisrd and poied it

Did 70a know said conning i anlee to
a Jc that tlicj banc Jews anil donkeys
together in Poland M Indeed then it is
veil that you aud I are not there retorted

position care biang taken however not to can off
I the slings of rope which encircled tt under the

arm and terminated in a hook abovs the helmet
I

Sufficient strain was kept upon tbe hoisting tackle
to keep tbe image nearly suspended this being
reouiaite to inmr Mfrtv In th whnl mffkir

f ibe national colors were then wrapped over it
i uni ai o p m ice mcepuon oi toe ceremonies

took place A larg jam of people all eager to
see maoe me prostt ci ior an eligible view oi in--
teresting animated nature or inanimate statoarv
a matter of extreme doubt which doubts were
soon lolly realized by some or those moot anxious

I At the appointed time the loud tones of the
band a brass inrtrnmen a rave boticn of th

I approach of the King Hawaii a military strength
mju Bimiea Rnu me sotiu nuu oi a nun

dred or roor veterans who never have mlld th
field of battle even from afar came pouring into
tbe school houteyard and marched boldlv bv tbe
crowaoi women andcniiaren tnere ajwerabled
Many of the men having sought positions upon
cement barrels and fences to grattfv their cutiosi
tyv

Next came delegations of school children fol
lowed by promicuoos tfaronga of men women and
children in all the stiles of dress imaginable
theaewere followed by the officers and seamen of
the jWm 1 and lastly His Majesty with the
officer of hi household

The concourse being assembled the national
bvmn was nlaved hr th bantL The 1t K llnnd
then offered a prayer in tbe native tongue then
rame succeeaion oi npeecnes ana narangues
from vanoua native eemlemen of an armanntlv
patriotic nature then some more tanging of the
national air then more speeches and gesticula-
tions all of which occupied nearly an hour after
this a faint attempt was made to raise a cheer
but though often sought for tbe majority were
too apathetic to respond so the will was ta Leu
for the deed and then with moeh Domo and r
cumatance the order waa given to oared tbe
worn oi an i u King advanced and nurned
that act bv Dcllmc a stnnf tbe Hawaiian flju trlL
aid tbe concourse of role hd the peculiar
iwcie ueiore mem oi ue ancient conqueror

suspended by bis head to a fair model or a gallows
be being virtually bung in effigy

The last effigy produced in this district was on
anoocaisionof a diflercnt character but the pre
sent incident caused nie very smiling memories
to recur at the amuaing nature of the coincidence

As the work was now finished the aight seers
dispersed rapidly and soon bat little was left to
attract comment except theartistic work displayed
a few lingered to congratulate each other upon
the successful termination of the event while
other departed trying to solve within their m nds
iue prooiem oi approximate values ana vai
shrinkage of royaltv

Thx Chiel W ho Took Norra

Paator Cnuaai Sunday Sermon

OSLTi IXXi
A boy almoNt a yocmg man on one of our public

streets inhumanly kicked again and again a dog
crouching at his feet for no apparent cause save
the love of inflicting pain hen remonstrated
with he opened hi eye with wonder burst out
la aching at the absurdity of anyone caring and
said It s only a dog Ihcre is an unoatural
warfare between man at least aoin men and the
animal world there need be no such antipathy
It is a plain inference that the lion the tiger the
wolf and the hvena were aa strong fnends of

datn aa were the horhe the ox and tbe dog s
the result of un man raised hia murderous hand
not only againttt bis fellow man who waa able to
defend himself but aainst his poor defemlesa
dumb servants ben chnsusmty does its work
will not this lust haratony between man and the
animal wurlo be once more restored ibe llible
Bfeins to hint at this In various paKaagea It is
very certain that even now when tbe fundamental
law of chrhitiauiiv love governs any man in his
intercoarw with animals the beaMa Iomj their
wildueat and ferocity and become gentle and
tractable Ibabelle llurton an Lcglish author and
traveler Ays that uo annual is bad until man
haa made hnu so Mie has a pet panther w hich
she allows all ibe freedom da do- Madame
Omar Lev had a byenaand a Itux for pet which
Khe gave unlimited freedom At Mar bab in
byna the monks in a desolate retreat are on tbe
best of terms with their oulv neighbors tbe
jackals They call them up everv evening and
leeu tiiem as the tanner does bis utocjc cver
menagerie is a proof of what kindness can do with
animals

Christianity teaches that we ahoald not only re
fcpeot tbe rights of other men bat of nil Ood h
crest a res In regard to animal there nre cert tin
I lam troths which should bo enforced and tbe
first is that kindness to animal u a plain dan
lue Itible is a book of mere to both man and
beaftt man a chnstiamtv is not worth mncb
who will ntglect or abu te a deptndent animal Of
coorsf a vicious animal hkeaviciooa person re
quires dibc pltue and correction l ut this should
be kindly judiciously adniinietered lclent
angr punishment of either man or beast defe ita
ita object and only incites to further rebellu n
treat a bonm kindly and be will be gentle ibedj
ent tractable There are morebalk drivers
tban bonw M mv noble horses are made vici jos
in the unnatural process of breaking A hoix
needs no breakitig he simply needs to be
kindly taught what you want bun to do aud be
win uu iu

While the rack thunib dcrew and whee and
their infernal uirtore of ran is a thing of tLe past
there are tort res rtill Ihe awful IsBh Mill cats
the w eaned steed the enormous harden still s rains
to utraont teUMou the moide f hone and ox crael
collars and merctleas straps still lioerate and goadto
mudneMt poor beaut with ore and bleeding shoal
den and sides tbe butcher scan filled with poor
sbeep and calves piled one upon the other tbeir
leg so tightly tied that every motion la aont a
rolling jolting thumb screw vtill rumbles over
the cobble Mtoues of ever Chnstiui citv

Strom Ihe life of au animal is sacred like our
on and may not be wantonly destroyed m
mal life may properly be taken for food in self
defeUte in ndiin oarselvea of pests for any de
cidedly owtul purpOHe Vnimals were created to
nerve man Nheu their death serves him tbeu
life should betaken Hot all wanton uselewde
tructao is sinTul Ihene lower creature have

the ttarce ncht to Ine that we have Some so oall
ed krrts sredebaaing cruel and MUiful Itear
baillug bull fighting oock fighting the ttag hunt
and fox hunt are all cruel amoemfuta or of
all these lubunian Hpiutt u pigeon tdiootrng

t Coney Ixlaud N in a two days match M
UU innocent birls were slaughtered mntilated atd
Cruelly maimed The Awl ark t jpmr a sular
journal in an article beaded A disgrace well
says itwaRawantoucrueIaiidbertialcxbibiUon
which should cause tbe cheeks of all those who
have taken part in it to mantle with shame The
whole affair wa au outrage on common decency
and an txbibitan 1 1 cruelty which for tbe sake of

rANTHEOW HOTDIji
javii nun 11 riioiitii Tim

CORNER OF TORT AID HOTEL STREETS HONOLULU

TbebrstAlr Wlera and Llnnortrotirtantly on band
Llrery Mablea atlacV im iiwi j
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humanity ft is hoped will never be repeated Our
Hawaiian sportsmen l who are introducing and
trying to popularize tbia inhuman sport would
do well to ponder those indignant words Why
destroy life or cruelly maun or wound a helpless
bird when glass balls sprung from a trap will give
all the practice and be jurt aa sure a test of pre ¬

cision All honor to that royal lady and true
gentlewoman of whom England is so jurtlv proud
the lnnoea of Wales through whnae influence
this inhuman sport has been tabooed in the best
rugiiMi society faauon uropt wun wona wnen
she fill womens hat and covers their dresses with
tbe wings and feathers of dead birds Every such
hat and dress stands for a low taste and wanton
shameful crueltv Of course the Ostnch feather

Land such like adornment are an exception Os--
incn larming u as legitimate a anv otner

TAtrl there should be care taken to teach the
principles of kindly humanity Moch cruelty
come from thoughtlessness and ignorance Tbe
great educators the Press the Pulpit the Itat
form the Pedagogue and the Parent should be
constant and bold in their advoucy of the right
and proir treatment of all God creatures fhis
work is especially a home work and thould begin
in infancy Many a life of brutality dates from
early youth and may be traced to it source in
little acta of wanton cruelty and malicious ill
treatment of dependent animals childhood of
brutal sports la father to a brutal manhood

Make kindneM tbe --royal law of love the
rule or your life Mercy toman and beast must
nave iu spring in tbe heart in a cnangeu navure
from which all cruelty has been expunged by the
Ihvine hand of mercv Christ cave the trne gov
erning principle for tbe life in all iu relation i

V bataoever ye would that men should do unto
jou ao ye even so unio mem

CALIFORNIA
FIREWORKS COMPANY

Ha Jol Received aa trtmem of

Rockets
Blue Lights

Bengolas
Wheels c

ALSO -
Assorted iav Fireworks Viz

Case No I Contains
7 dozen IEoman Candles assorted
3 dozen Sky Itcckets asatd f t 2 3 oz
1 dozen I lower Pol
3 dozen Pin heels
6 dozen Blue Lights
1 dozen Ilengal Lights
1 2 dozen Miues of Stars

270 Pieces In EachCase Packed Se-

curely
¬

and will be Forwarded
to any Addresa

FOR 15 PER CASE
E P ADAMS

JUST OPENED
E

mum GROCERY
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114 Nuuanu Street
AltAE CERETWIA STREET Is THE PL4 E

WIRE ior WILLFINO

Kierjlliins in the Srotrrj ami

lliuc Furiiioliiii Line

FRESH IMPORTATIONS
L 1UTHE W

Nice iouds it Low Figures
Full Value for the Money

NoAociIod ttxnl llouirlit or oi rramllles out
cbanlnp our Unnerle ran alwar rely on obialnlnr a
Oevd i reh nlclr or M nej will be refandnl

Nothlnabut STANDARD BRANDS kept in
M ick UUOD IfLLUtULl UlLL Ut UMKfc

Mrict Qir IealiMK wltn Man Homanand Child
Mturi ret ntatlon i Dirt in oar line

What we Advertise is Strictly
True in Every Respect

DEPOT Or THE WOODLAWN DAIRY
qr

TDIi g osshrpllKUI
X ever that th- underpinned Mill lake Portrait fa
ny ftjr or vies to order in lh bert tyletf the

PhoUijrrapnlc Art kndea the ntot Kraonable Terms
bat it idle jwp which t be will not try to

please for be laya wsaaud will be wilting toplea
rvrrjone ho can be nlted and never trratrd anyone
oatoftbiway and sever will ttest anyone rfaenle
than In a projwr nauaer Do not Ifnten lofip bat
romeand ee for yunmelf t hue lalaja toide to
attry tl Suit II L CHAtE

IdFFhl OM hMNA COKFU
J Ml rraby HOLLFS A C

ibu ai tuiuf tLuai itiiiti9 caret a uotie
in Hther English or Hawaiian also

COPINO AMlTKANsLATIM
Land and Conrl ICecords smrchcil for Titles tu Land or

daUin nltsatLaw
JW Orders Irft with Mi T U Thram SSandlMer

TO LET
lURXIeHKI TIIK MOUNTAIN
X1 Ilea ef Kev J M AbEXAMERat Ollada Tas
boss It beaatlfaltT sitsated has twe toed citeres
three bedrooms n sa old fusloned are place Tern
IS per month Parties wthlstoae the same darter

ALEXANDER
llamakaapoko Mast

LOST LOST LOST
XTIiniHlbTOFFICKOKUAIIjU- -

L KL a draft ef ene kssdred dallarsilTUUl isined hv
torawell AUofft sikspa MaaU dated reb Mb lSBi
la O W MMfarlantd lowf llesolala to the order of
Mesa s 11C Psjneat betag stopped the abets
draft all penoaa are forbiddr erotiatlsg the sae

wiuniy Apnii itrw saa aha
NOTICE

Tiik pAirrNKitoinr iiKutrro
xintaf lader the arm asne of Renton

rtlveu A Co baa beea dlirolved br matsal content
All acconsta da to the late flrat are payable to aa

will becollected by Oidmi f Bivrax
tev r na iu
L THOMPSON

Kokala Hawaii April lTih IWts M l

NEW YOEK CITY

IAriJ BEEF
AhMALL LOT OF TlIISblTIKIU

pnt p la turret of XV pound esc a
Also Eftua MfM Pnrkt In barrel s ebele qaalliy

ts roraIebj
KS RllLLKM A Vm

NOTICK
fPIIK HUIXKJOFTIIKFIIEMOF
X VAKKK i CULRTENEY mTuo Planter and

Orowen aad Vsnatsetorer nf pll atUalkee aad
elwwbere la the Itlaad of Msal hai thUda bees
dUMlved thtasdcnljraed Cbsrlm B MsketUrtm
tlase the batlae aad pj all liabirltles d la repect
thereof C1UKLES R M4KEE

LKEKT COLKTKEy
WltaeMi K F WardAtty U allots Maul
Dated tbe thdsyf Marth ItWS Ki

E I NICHOLS
Civil Engineer and Contractor

- rufc tm coxpvairnoii er -
Rail Road Mill Landfaf Iron Woeden sad Com

biastloa Bridge lsdst sad inpeiloo
Biidjrei for Can r lanes

UtFICE IWH Foav Mai it llonolslo II I
MSni

LEGAL TENDER QUARRY
JL1ZURUS PROPRIETOR

is rairaaao to tcrnr

Ballaat to Vessels
la Larjeor malqaaatltle at hort aetice aad

at very Lew Rates
IiTTowa residents reqalrlnj ione Dirt orand

can have tbe tame delivered bere debited by leaving
crdetaat II Beretanla HtreetorNo3 Kin St
np talr 5 a

ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
rpili OYMAMlTM OF TIIK IIO- -

nolola thletlc Ataoclatton Is now open for tbe DJ
of Sunday exceptedBiraiDFrm rrrrr hit 11 d m

onaay ana inaruay ior lauie ana Taeds
ededa7 Frldajsand atardayf for renllemen li

utrnctloL will be riven eaeb evening ta Ibe vatons
branches of xvmaaUcs

u an uulb rmiaeai

We want the Public to under
stand that the

Union Feed Company
IaRudyand WHllnttoFarnltbaU ibe

IHY DATS BARLEY BittN Sc Xc

IT MAI EED

AT THE LOWEST RATES
A want to male room for a Larze

tock on the way

Car U order promptly attended to lood delivered

3 lr Telephone No I7B yrt

K otel Street M arket
D h FYFE IROlKIKTOH

llaviaa pnrcbated the Hotel n-l Market I taka
pleasure in annonnclntnat I will give the bo Inert
my peroona attention and hope to supply the nanta of
the public of Honolulu In a latlefactory manner

imu y mutto pr v xi a tp
and other kind of Meat for the Table

always on Land

A rlrtClai Nane Macbln will be received
per saea when thr rroprlrtnr will be able to fnrnlta
theltetofaaaace No Chinese Iork will benedla
ibeir ManaTactare

lromit delivery made Order taken by Telephone
Telephone No J3 S1

THE WOMENS FRIEND 1

Washing Made Easy
By the KALAKAUA AX

Washing1 Machine
Tatented aud Mannfactoml by lie

Hawaiian Washing Machine Manfg Co

Shoo Id joo want yoar
Clothes to wear well

Oct thl Vathla
And have no r

It will pay for Itself In less than a year

r rOR SLt BV

10 O Ilnll V Son
Cor Fort and Klnz Streets Ilenolnli II I

To whom all order shonld be addredl tQ Iji

inn ltufoiiiA viAituirr
J3E C WALLER Proprietor

Kin a lrrt Haal
Choicest Meats from Finest Herd

Etcrn Cvnftansly

On Hand and Por Sale
Al rcMonit k ternii cunikle flock of

1IIIIH MfllilS

H

i Hum

uneaper than
W TO

dont rrutii
m 11 wrw


